perfe&lv unelaftic, and p e r f e a iy /a # ; and to bodies p e r f e % Ipineiaftic, and perfe&ly h a r d. T o avoid prolixity, I fhall co i i n each, only the Ample cafe o f two bodies which are equal in I weight or quantity of matter ftriking one another. Refpe&ing f thofe which are perfeaiy elaftic, it is univerfally agreed, that I when, two fuch bodies ftrike one another, no motion is lo ft; but that in all cafes, what is loft by one is acquired by the o th e r: la n d hence, that if an elaftic body in motion ftrikes another at I reft, upon the ftroke the former will be reduced to a ftate of [ reft, and the latter will fly off with an equal velocity.
In like manner, if a non-elaftic fo ft body ftrikes another at I reft, they neither of them remain at reft, but proceed together Ifiom the point of colliflon with exadtly one half of the velo* upon the Collifion of .
Icity that the firft had before the ftroke; this is alfo univerifally allowed to be true, and is fully proved by every good I experiment upon the fubjedt.
I Refpe&ing the third fpecies of body, that is, thofo that arc Inon-elaftic, and yet perfe&ly h a rd ; the laws of motion relating Jto them, as laid down by one fpecies o f philofophers, have I been rejeded by another; the latter alledging, that there are Ino fuch bodies to be found in nature whereon to try the experiIm e n t; but thofe who have laid down and afiigned the do&rine [that would attend the collifion of b.odies of this kind (if they [could be found) have univerfally agreed, that if a non-elaftic I bard body was to ftrike another of the fame kind at reft, that, h i the fame manner as is agreed concerning non-elaftic foft i bodies, they neither of them would remain at reft, but would f in like manner proceed from the point of collifion, withexa&ly : one half of the velocity that the firft had before the ftroke : in ^tp r t, they lay it down as a rule attending all non-elaftic bodies, whether hard or foft, that the velocity after the ftroke w ill Y y 2 ■ be . lity of effeas between the two forts, may from thence be mifled themfelves, and in confequence miftead praaical men in their reafonings and conclufions concerning the ort w it w hich they have abundant concern, to w it, the non-elaftic fo ft bodies, of which water is one, which they have much to do w ith in their daily practice. ^ . 1 Previous to the trying my experiment on mills I never had I doubted the truth of the doarine, that the feme velocity ] fulted from the ftroke of both forts of non-elaftic bodies 5 butt he trial of thofe experiments made me clearly fee at leaft th e l inconclufivenefs, if not the felfity of that d o d n n e : becaufe I j found a refult which I did not expert to have arifen from either! fort; and for the which, when it appeared from experiment^ I | oould fee a fubftantial reafon why it (hot® take place in one | fort, and that it was impoffible that i|^S ftd take place in the other; for if it did, the bodies co u li not have been perfectly h a rd , which would be contrary to the hypothefis. O f t h i | dedu&ion I have given notice in my foid traft on mills, publifhed W e have bodies which are fo nearly perfectly elafticj that the laws may be very well deduced and confirmed by them ; and the fame obtains with refpeCt to non-elaftic fo ft bodies; but con cerning bodies of a mixed nature, which are by far the greateft number, fo far as they are wanting in elafticity, they are , and bruife, y i e l d , or leave a mark in collifion ; and fo far as they are not perfectly foft they are elaftic, and obferve a mix ture of the law relative to each ; but imperfectly elaftic bodies, imperfeCtly hard come in reality under the fame as the former mixed bodies: for fo far as they are imperfectly hard they are foft; and either bruife and or leave a mark in the ftroke; and fo far as they want perfeCt elafticity, they are non-elaftic; that is to fay, they are bodies imperfectly elaftic, and imperfectly fo ft; and in faCt I have never yet feen any bodies but what come under this defcription. It feems, therefore, that refpeCting the h a rof bodies they degrees of it, in proportion as they have a greater degree of .tenacity or cohefion \ that is, are further removed from perfeCt N either of thefe anfwers have appeared to me fatisfa&ory, elpecially fince my mill experim ents: for w ith refpe& to the ftrft, it is no proper argument to urge the impoffibility of finding the proper material for an experiment, in anfwer to a conclufion drawn from an abftraft idea. On the other hand, if it can be fhewn, that the figure of a body can be changed, with out a p o w e r, then, by the fame law, we might be able to make a forge hammer work upon a mafs of foft iron, without any other power than that neceflary to overcome the fri&ion, refiftance, and original vis i n e r t i a , of the parts of the ma to be put in motion : for, as no progreflive motion is given the mafs of iron by the hammer (it being fupported by the anvil), no power can be expended that w a y ; and if none is loft to the hammer from changing the figure of the iron, which is the only effeft produced, then the whole power muft refide in the hammer, and it would jum p back again to the place from which it fell, juft in the fame manner as if it fell upon a body perfectly elaftic, upon which, if it did fall, the cafe Would really happen: the power, therefore, to work the hammer would be the fame, whether it fell upon an elaftic or non-elaftic body;
an idea fo very contrary to all experience, and even apprehenfion, of both the philofopher and vulgar artift, that I ftiall here leave it to its own condemnation.
As nothing, however, is fo convincing to the mind as expe riments obvious to the fenfes, I was very defirous of contriving an experiment in point ; and as I law no hopes of finding mat ter to make a direct experiment, I turned my mind towards an indirect one; fo ciicumfcribed, however, as to proverinconteftably, that the refult of the ftroke of two non-elaftic per fectly hard bodies could not be the fame as would refult from the collifion of two foft ones; that is, if it can be bona fide proved, that one half of the original power is loft in the ftroke o f foft bodies by the change of figure (as was very ftrongly fuggefted by the mill experim ents); then fince no fuch lots . parts between them , as will be (hewn in the refult o f the expe rim ents; the ftriking body will therefore not be flopped, and as the motion it lofes muft be communicated to the other, I from the equality o f. aftion and re-a£Hon, they will both pro ceed together, with an equal velocity, as in the cafe of non-elaftic j foil:bodies: thequeftion, therefore, that remains is, vvhar that velocity mufihef-It m uft be greater than that o f the nonelaftic foft bodies, becaufe there is no mechanical power loft in th e ftroke. It muft be lefs than that of the ftriking body, becaufe, if equal, inftead of a lofs o f motion by the collifion, it will be doubled. If, therefore, non-elaftic foft bodies lofe half their motion, or mechanical power, by change of figure in collifion, and yet proceed together w ith h alf the velocity, and the non-elaftic hard bodies can lofe none in any manner w hatever; then, as they muft move together, their velocity ; m uft be fuch as to preferve the equality of the mechanic power, j unimpaired, after the ftroke the fame as it was before it. fquare root of which being 10, will be the velocity of the two non-elaftic foft bodies after the ftroke, being juft one half of the original velocity, as it is conftantly found to be. But in the non-elaftic hard bodies, no power being loft in the ftroke, the mechanic power Will remain after it, as before it, = 3200; this, in like manner, being divided by 16, the double quantity o f matter, will give 200 for the fquare of the velocity, the fquare root of which is 14. 14, &c. for their velocity after the ftroke, which is to 10, the velocity of the non-elaftic foft bodies after the ftroke, as the fquare root of 2 to 1; or as the diagonal of a fquare to its fide. It remains, therefore, now to be proved, that precifely h alf o f the mechanic power is l o j li n the collifion of non-ela bodies; for which purpofe my mind fuggefted the following reflexions. In the collifion o f elaftic bodies the effeX feerningly inftantaneous, is yet performed in tim e; during which time the natural fprings refiding in elaftic bodies, ai^d which conftitute them fuch, are bent or forced, till the motion of the ftriking body is divided between itfelf and the body at re ft; and in this ftate the two bodies would then proceed together, as in the cafe o f non-elaftic foft bodies; but as the fprings will immediately reftore themfelves in an equal time, and with the fame degree of impuljive force,wherewith they were bent in this re-aXion, the motion that remained in the ftriking body will be totally deftroyed, and the total exertion of the two fprings, communicated to the original refting body,, will caufe it to fly off with the fame velocity wherewith it was ftruck.
Upon this idea, if we could conftruX a couple o f bodies in fuch a way that they ftiould either aX as bodies perfeXly elaftic; or, that their fprings fliould at pleafure be hooked up, retained, or prevented from reftoring themfelves, when at their extreme degree of bending ; and if the bodies under thefe Vol, L X X 1L Z 4 circum- Power, and were alfo. communicated to my very worthy and ingenious friend w i l l i a m r u s s e l l , Efq. F. R . S. at the fame time that I fhewed him thofe experiments in 1759; but the mode of putting this matter to a full and fair mechanical trial has fince occurred; and though fome rough trials, fufficient to fhew the effed, were made thereon, prior to the offering the paper on mechanical power to the Society in 1776, yet the machine itfelf I had not leifure to complete to my fatisfadion till lately; which I mention to apologize for the length of time that thefe fpeculations have taken in bringing forward. A is the pedeftal, and AB the pillar, which fupports the whole, C, D are two compound bodies of about a pound weight each, but as nearly equal in weight as may be. Thefe bodies are alike in conftrudion, which will be more particularly ex-1 plained by fig. 2 . Thefe bodies are fufpended by two white 1 fir rods of about half an inch diameter e f and being about four feet long from the point of fufpenfion to the center of the i bodies; and their fufpenfion is upon the crofs-piece II, which is mortoifed through, to let the rods pafs w ith perfed freedom ; la n d they hang upon two fmall plates filed to an edge*on the under fide, and pafs through the upper part of the rods. T heir centers are at k and /, and the edges being let into a little notch, on each fide the mortoife, the rods are at liberty to fvibrate* freely upon their refpedive points (or rather edges) of j fufpenfion, and are determined to one plain of vibration. M N is a flat arch of white wood, which may be covered with Z z 2 paper, p ja . 2. Shews one of the compound bodies, drawn of its full lize. AB is a block of wood, and about as much in breadth as it is reprefented in height, through a hole in which ' the wood rod CC pafles, and is fixed therein.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE MACHINE FOR COLLISION.
DB reprefents a plate of lead about three-eighths of an inch thick, one on each fide, fcrewed on by way of giving it a conn petent weight. dBefg reprefents the edge of a fprin brafs, rendered elaftic by hard ham m ering; it is about fiveeighths of an inch in breadth, and abput one-twentieth of an Inch thick. It is fixed down upon the wooden block at its end dB by means of a bridge plate, whofe end is fhewn and is fcrewed down on each fide the fpring plate by a fcrews which being relaxed the fpring can be taken out at pleafure, and ad-* jufled to its proper fituation. kl is a light thin flip of a plate, whofe under edge is cut into teeth like a fine faw or ratchet, and is attached to the fpring by a pin at k{ which pafles through it, and alfo through a fmall ftpd rivetted into the back part of the fpring, and upon w h i|h pin, as a center, it is freely moveable.
| | mn fhews a fmall plate or flud feeii edgeways raifed upon th e bridge plate, through an hole in which flud the ratchet pafles ; and. the lower part of the hole is cut to a tooth fhaped pro-| perly to catch the teeth of the ratchet, and retain it together : with the fpring at any degree to which it may be fuddenly : b e n t; and for this intent it is kept bearing gently downward, by means of a, wire-fpring which is in reality double, the bearing ftick is upon the mark w , as fuppofe at G ; there hold it, and J with the left fet the body C p e rfo a iy at reft; in w hich cafe the | rod e f will be over the mark / ; then fuddenly w ithdraw the j ftick, in the direftion that the rodg£ is to follow it, and the \ fpring of the body D , impinging upon that o f the body C, I
they will be both bent, and alfo reftored ; and the body C will \ fly off, and mount till its rod e f covers the mark ^; the rod of j the ftriking body D remaining at reft upon its proper mark of reft % till the body C returns, when the body D will fly off in: ;
he fame manner ; the two bodies thus rebounding a number of times, lo fin g a p a rto f their vibration each tim e ; but fo nearly 
FOR TRIALS ON NON-ELASTIC SOFT BODIES.
For j:his purpofe the ratchets muft be applied and put in | order as before defcribed, and the fprings being both put tpfl their point of reft, let the body D be put to its mark w in th e ! fame
